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EFFECT OF ADDITIVES ON ENSILED HIGH-MOISTURE 
EAR CORN QUALITY AND UTI LI Z ATION BY LAMBS 
R .  M .  Luther, R .  A .  Drake and L. D. Kamstra 
Department of Animal and Range Sciences 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Summary 
SHEEP 83-2 
High-moisture ground ear corn (34% moisture) was treated with one of four 
additives and stored for 206 days before feeding to lambs. Quality 
characteristics of corn treated with Lactobacillus acidophilus were similar 
to those of untreated corn. Corn treated with an ammonia- mineral suspension 
resulted in higher ammonia-nitrogen, total nitrogen, propionic acid and pH 
values but with less total acid than untreated corn. A combination of 
L. acidophilus and ammonia additives gave a chemical profile similar to 
that of ammonia alone. Digestibility of dry matter and organic matter by 
lambs was not affected by treatment. Crude protein digestibility for the 
microbe-treated corn was higher than for other treatments. Lambs fed 
ear corn inoculated with 1_. acidophilus retained more nitrogen than lambs 
fed untreated or ammonia-treated corn. Dry matter recovery was 93% for the 
control, 97% for the microbial additive and 96% for the ammonia-treated corn. 
For reasons unknown, the combination treatment (microbes plus ammonia) lowered 
the dry matter recovery to 85% of that stored. 
Introduction 
Interest continues in the use of various additives with fermentable 
feedstuffs such as corn and sorghum forage and high-moisture corn. Additions 
of commercial products to improve silage formation are reported to reduce dry 
matter losses and improve utilization of nutrients. Benefits of using a 
microbial inoculant or the addition of a nitrogen-containing compound have 
not been well established. Limited research is available as to the value of 
these two additives when applied in combination. Early work with corn forage 
showed that .h:_ acidophilus inoculations lowered temperature and increased the 
formation of lactic and volatile fatty acids during the fermentation period. 
Subsequent digestion-nitrogen balance and growth trials showed no major 
differences between untreated silage and silage treated with a microbial 
inoculant containing 1_. acidophilus or 1_. plantarum. 
Application of an ammonia-mineral suspension (See SHEEP 81-1) to corn 
forage increased lactic and propionic acid levels in silage but lowered 
digestibility of dry matter and crude protein compared to untreated silage. 
This treatment also lowered the nitrogen retained for productive purposes in 
growing lambs. 
Prepared for Sheep Day, June 9, 1983. 
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The obj e c t ives o f  this  research yere to determine the e f fec t s  o f  add i�g 
a mi crob ial ino culan t  (.!:_. ac idophilus  ) and a ni trogen-containing compound 
e i ther s eparately or in comb inat ion to high-mo is ture co rn . Mea sures  o f  
treatment e f fe c t s  included chemical qua l i t y  parame t er s , pres erva t ion o f  
s tored dry ma t t e r  and u t i l i zat ion o f  nu tr ients b y  lamb s . 
Pro cedures  
High-mo i s ture ear  co rn used in thi s  s tudy wa s harves t ed wi th a 
convent ional forage harves ter  equipped wi th a corn head whi ch removed the 
p ar t ia l ly husked or  snapped  ears . The chopped ma ter ial cons i s ted o f  corn 
grain , cobs and a small quant i ty of husks . The mo i s ture conten t  averaged 34% 
a t  ens i l ing . The add i t ives were we i ghe1 o r  measured and mixed wi th a we i ghed 
quant i ty of corn in a feed mixing wagon . Mixing was allowed to p ro ceed for 
1 0  minu tes and the ens ilage was then t rans f erred to p l as t i c  bags placed 
ins i de exp er imen tal s i lo s . The s i los were 5 5 -ga l lon s t eel barrels w i th lids . 
The l ids were equipped w i th a rubber gaske t and we re s ecured in p lace  wi th a 
ring- lock fas tener p roviding anaerob ic  cond i tions . Each s i lo contained 
app roxima t e ly 205 lb of corn d ry ma t ter . Three barrels o f  hi gh-mo i s ture corn 
were p repared for a to tal  of  6 1 6 lb of dry ma ter ial s tored p er add i t ive 
trea tmen t .  The s i lo s were s tored in an unheated build ing for 206 days b e fore 
be ing op ened for feeding . 
The four t r ea tment s  used  were : 
Tre a tment 1 - unt reated - control 
Treatment 2 - .!:.· ac idoph i l u s  inoculant app l i ed a t  1 l b  per ton 
Treatment 3 - ammonia-mineral s uspens ion app l i ed at 6 . 4 3% of ens i lage 
dry ma t t e r  ( 1 2 . 4 5 lb ammonia-nitrogen / ton , we t ba s i s ) 
Treatment 4 - comb ina t ion o f  treatmen ts 2 and 3 wi th the ammonia added 
f i rs t and a l lowe d  to mix f o llowed by the mi crobial inoculant . 
Samp les o f  about 1 . 5 lb were co l l e c t ed a t  ens i l ing , during f eedout and 
as the was t e  ma t e r ial was separa t e d  f rom good corn as the silos  wer e  emp t ied . 
All samp les were f ro zen for chemi cal analys i s . The samp l e s  were p ro c e s s ed 
for analys i s  by gr ind ing a p o r t ion o f  f ro zen material in a high-speed , 
reve r s ib le grinder . A chemical  p ro f ile was de t ermined on the s i lage ma t ter 
and on a wa ter  ext rac t made f rom the s ilage . 
The p ro f ile  included dry ma t t er de t ermina t ion by oven drying and by 
to luene d i s t i l la t ion (correc t e d  for a c id s ) . Othe r mea surements included pH , 
t i tratab le a c i d i ty , to tal ni t ro gen , ammonia ni trogen , lac t i c  a c i d  and organi c  
ac ids  (ace t i c , p rop ionic and b utyr ic ) . 
Nut r i en t  ut i l i za t io n  by lamb s was determined f o r  each corn trea tment 
us ing a to tal co l le c t ion d iges t ion-ni trogen balanc e t r ial . Twenty-four lambs 
averaging 66 lb were allot ted by weigh t  to the four trea tments  wi th 6 lamb s 
each . The lamb s were kep t in individual p ens , adap ted to the exp e r imental 
d i e t s  and then p laced in me tab o l i sm crate s . The d i e t  cons i s ted of a full f eed 
of hi gh-mo i s ture corn p lu s  a p ro tein s up p l ement . A 40% pro t e in supp lement 
1 La c tobac i l lu s  ac idophilus f e rmen t a t i on p roduc t , Pioneer H i -B red 
Inter�a t iona l , Durant , Iowa . 
3Pro - S i l , Terra Chemi cal s Internat iona l  Inc . , Bla i r , Nebraska . Blair Manufac tur i ng Company , Blair , Nebraska . 
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used for treatments 1 and 2 cons i s ted o f  84% soybean mea l  and 1 6% ground 
l ime s tone . A 7% p ro t e in s upp lemen t used for trea tment s  3 and 4 (wi th added 
• ammonia)  cons i s ted o f  8 1 %  ground corn and 1 9% ground l imes tone . Vi tamin A 
was included in bo th s up p l ement s .  The supp lements were fed a t  a rate o f  . 2  lb 
per  head dai ly . Diges tion coe f f ic ients and values for ni t rogen ut i l i za t ion 
wer e  calcula ted following a 5-day co llec t ion p e r io d . 
Dry ma t ter re covery was d e termined on the bas is o f  corn s to red and amount 
of f erment ed corn removed f rom each s i lo . Spo i led and mo l dy corn whi ch 
app eared a t  the top o f  the s i l o  was separa ted f rom f eedab le co rn, we ighed and 
ana ly zed for mo i s tur e . 
Resul t s  
Chemical p ro f i l e s  o f  t h e  hi gh-mo i s ture corn trea tments  at  ens i l ing are 
p r e s ented in tab le  1 .  The dry ma t ter content of the corn ranged f rom 6 2  to 
6 6 %  wi th values abou t two percentage uni t s  higher by the toluene d is t i l la t ion 
me thod . Add i tion of the ammonia compo und ra i s ed the p H  (made it alka l ine ) 
wel l  above neutral . Use o f  the ammonia add i t ive inc reased the pro tein content 
f rom abou t  9% to about  1 2% .  
TABLE 1 .  CHEMI CAL PROFILES  OF HIGH-MO I S TURE GROUND EAR CORN 
AT TIME OF STORAGE 
Add i t ive treatment 
S i la-Bac 
Untrea ted S i la-Bac a Pro- S i lb Pro -;i lc • 
Dry ma t ter, %d 
Dry mat ter, %e 
pH f T i t  ra tab le a c i d i ty 
Percent o f  dry ma t ter 
Ash 
Crude p ro te in 
Ammonia n i t ro geng 
Lac t i c  ac id 
Vo la t i le fa t ty acids  
Ace t i c  
Prop ioni c 
Butyric  
To tal 
6 3 . 93 
6 5 . 68 
5 . 6 8  
. 7 2  
1 . 4 7 
9 . 1 3 
Trace 
. 1 4 
. 28 
. 08 
None 
. 3 6 
64 . 1 3 
6 6 . 04 
5 . 7 8 
. 8 1 
1 . 4 3  
9 . 4 7 
Trace 
None 
. 20 
. 08 
None 
. 28 
6 1 . 8 6 
6 4 . 28 
8 . 4 5  
None 
1 . 6 5  
1 1 . 55 
1 3 . 7 8 
. 08 
. 4 0 
. 1 0 
None 
.so 
6 3  . 1 4 
6 6 . 6 1 
8 . 3 0 
None 
2 . 35 
1 2 . 00 
1 2 . 94 
. 08 
. 4 3 
. 1 8 
None 
. 6 1  
a Ino culated w i th Lac toba c i llus a c i dophilus  f ermenta tion product at  rate  
of  � lb per  ton o f  fo rage . 
Added a t  ra t e  o f  6 . 4 3% o f  ens i lage dry ma t t er ( 1 2 . 4 5 lb ammonia­
ni t ro gen per ton, we t bas i s ) . c 
d Rat es s ame as a and b .  Oven-dried a t  7 0  C for 24 hours . e Toulene d i s ti llat ion wi th a c i d  correc t ion . f Mi l l i l i ters . l N KOH to raise  pH to  7 .  g Percent o f  to t a l  ni trogen . 
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Some fermenta t ion act iv i t y  occurred as ind i c a ted by the small  quant i t i e s  
o f  lac t i c  a c i d  and vo lat i l e  fa t ty a c i d s  present at  ens i l ing . I t  is no t 
uncommon to observe fermenta t ion b e tween harves t ing and ens i l ing , even wi th 
ma terial of this ma t ur i ty and mo is ture content . 
The chemi cal charac ter i s t ic s  o f  the exper imental hi gh-mo i s ture corn 
t rea tmen ts dur ing f eedout are shown in table 2 .  Qua l i ty measures for corn 
t reated wi th L .  ac idophi lus were s imilar in almo s t  every ca tegory to tho s e  o f  
untreated corn . Corn trea ted w i th ammonia alone or  in comb ina t io n  wi th L .  
a c idophilus had higher pH value s ( 6 . 2 2 and 6 . 68 vs 4 . 2 1 and 4 . 3 6 ) , lower 
ti tratab l e  acid i ty and conta ined sub s tant ial ly mo re ammonia-n i t ro gen ( 1 9 . 25 
and 1 6 . 4 7  vs 2 . 0 2  and 2 . 2 2 )  than e i ther the.!:_ . ac idoph i lu s -trea ted or 
un trea ted co rn . Ammonia add i t ion incr eased the crude pro tein content in 
excess  of 1 2% as compared to 9 . 25% for unt rea t ed corn . However , calcula t ed 
ni trogen recovery was abou t 8 7% o f  tha t which was app l i ed . 
Lac t i c  and ac e t ic a c i d  level s  were somewha t var iable wi th no d e f ini te 
trend s  be tween add i t ive treatments . Levels of  prop ionic acid wer e higher 
wi th the add i t ion of ammonia alone or in comb ina t io n  wi th the microbial 
add i t ive . Butyr ic  a c i d  conc entra t io ns wer e ei ther ab s ent or  qui t e  low , wi th 
measurab le quan t i t ie s  ob served for  the treatmen ts in whi ch ammonia was 
added . To tal vo la t i le fat ty acid  l eve ls tended to be higher for the ammonia 
t r ea tment s  than for �· a c i dophilu s-ino cula t ed or  unt rea t ed high -mo i s ture corn . 
Resul t s  o f  chemical s tudies i nd icate  tha t a high qual i t y , f ermen ted feed 
was produced w i th only mino r  changes in ac id forma t i on . A feed ing phase o f  
the res ear ch was conduc ted t o  d e t e rmine i f  d i f fe rences i n  nu t r i ent u t i l i z a t ion 
o ccurred b e tween t rea tmen t s . Thes e  res u l t s  are presented in table 3 .  Dry 
ma t ter and organic ma t te r  were d i ges ted by lambs to abou t the same extent wi th 
all addi t ive t rea tments . Crude p ro t ein d i ges t ib i l i ty was hi gher ( 7 5 . 8 1 % )  for 
the hi gh-mo i s ture corn i no cula t ed wi th .!:_. acidophilus than for unt reated 
c o rn ( 69 . 99%) . Addi t ion of ammonia gave p ro tein diges t ibi l i ty values s imilar 
to those  of the untrea ted contro l . 
Ano ther measure o f  feed u t i l i za t i on i s  how well  the ni trogen i s  used for 
p roduc t ive purpo s e s . Ni t ro gen balance data ( tab le 3)  show no d i f ferenc es 
be tween add i t ive t r eatment s in n i t ro gen consumed o r  fecal and ur inary 
ni tro gen . Lamb s f ed h igh-mo is tur e corn inocula ted with  1_. ac idophilus 
re tained mor e  nitro gen ( 7 . 3  g / day) than did lamb s f ed unt rea ted corn ( 5 . 2  
g / day ) . Dai ly n i t ro gen re tent ion for each ammonia trea tment was about  the 
same as for the untreated corn . On the bas i s  of per cent ni t rogen r e ta ined o f  
ni tro gen consume d , the bes t re sponse was wi th the inocula ted corn whi ch 
d i f f ered s ta t i s t ical ly f rom unt rea ted co rn o r  corn t rea ted with ammonia alone . 
Lamb s fed co rn treated w i th a comb inat ion o f  microbes and ammonia retained 
l e s s  ni tro gen than lamb s fed the microb ial- treated corn bu t reta ined mor e  
ni tro gen when ammonia wa s app l ied alone . 
Dry mat te r  recove ry i s  p r es ented in tab le 4 .  Recovery fol lowing a 
2 0 6 -day s torage p er iod was 9 3% o f  tha t s tored for unt rea t ed corn , 9 7 %  for 
corn t reated with 1_. a c idoph ilus and 96% for the ammonia t reatment alone . 
Recovery was only 85% w i th the comb i na t ion t rea tment due to increased surface 
spo i lage and nonrecoverab le lo s s es . There appears to be no exp lana t ion for 
these high lo s s e s . However , all  s ilos  in thi s  treatmen t exhi b i.ted abou t the 
same quant i ty o f . los s . 
1 1  
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TABLE 2 .  CHEMI CAL PROFILES  OF HIGH-MOI S TURE GROUND EAR CORN 
AT TIME OF FEED ING 
Add i t ive trea tment 
S ila-Bac 
+ 
Un t rea ted S i la-Bac a Pro - S i l  b Pro - S il c 
Dry ma t t er , %d 6 3 . 4 8 6 3 . 3 2 6 3  . 96 
Dry ma t ter , %e 6 3 . 4 7  65 . 23 65 . 3 6 
pH 4 . 2 1 4 . 36 6 . 22 
T i t r a table a c id i ty f 5 . 8 1  5 . 98 1 .  7 4  
Percent o f  dry mat ter  
Ash 2 . 4 3  
Crude pro t e in 9 . 25 
Arrunonia ni t ro geng 2 . 0 2 
Lac t i c  ac id 1 . 0 8  
Vol a t ile  fa t ty ac ids  
Ace t ic  . 6 1  
Prop ionic . 3 3 
Bu tyr ic  
. 9 9h To ta l 
a-g 
h S ee foo tnot e s  for table 1 .  Traces o f  valer i c  ac id . 
2 . 3 1 2 . 3 8 
9 . 50 1 2 . 1 2  
2 . 22 1 9 . 25 
1 . 2 7 1 . 2 2  
. 5 9 . 6 7 
. 3 2 . 4 7  
. 0 1  
. 9 1  1 . 1 5 
TABLE 3 . DIGESTIBILITY AND NITROGEN RETENTION WI TH LAMBS FED 
HIGH-MO I S TURE GROUND EAR CORN 
6 3 . 1 1  
64 . 3 1  
6 . 68 
. 6 8 
1 . 9 6  
1 2 . 3 9 
1 6 . 4 7 
. 8 3  
. 58 
. 4 8  
. 0 2 
1 . 0 8  
Add i t ive trea tment 
Unt r ea ted 
Number of lamb s d 6 Dry ma t t er consumed , g / day 1 0 0 1  
Ni tro gen consumed , g /day 1 8 . 5  
Di ges t ib il i ty , % 
Dry ma t te r  7 6 . 1 1 
Crude p ro t e in 6 9 . 9 9e 
Organic  mat t er d 7 6 . 4 6 N i t ro gen balance , g / day 
Fecal 5 . 5  
Ur i nary 7 . 8 
Retained 5 . 2e 
Perc ent ni tro gen reta ine d  
o f  consumed , % 2 8 . le 
a-c 
d See foo tno t es for  tab l e  1 .  
Sila-Bac 
Pro - S i l b 
+ 
S ila-Bac a Pro - S il c 
6 6 6 
1 088  94 5 9 2 9  
20 . 5  1 8 . 6  1 8 . 4  
7 8 . 9 3 f 7 4 . 44 7 8 . 9 5 7 5 . 8 1  69 . 34 e 68 . 96 e 
80 . 02 7 8 . 80 80 . 1 6 
5 . 0  5 . 7  5 . 6  
8 . 2 f 7 . 8 7 . 3  7 . 3  5 . le 5 . 5 e 
35 . 6 f 2 7 . 4 e 2 9 . 9 e , f  
�ne pound = 4 5 4  grams . e ,  Means i n  the same row with di f f erent supers c r ip t s  are s igni f icantly 
d i f ferent  (P<. 05) . 
1 2  
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TABLE 4 .  PRES ERVATION OF DRY MATTER OF ENS ILED 
HIGH-MO I S TURE GROUND EAR CORN 
Dry ma t ter when ens i l e d , %d Co rn dry ma t te r  s tored , lb 
Corn dry ma t te r  for f eed ing , lb 
Percent of dry ma t ter 
ens i led , % 
Corn dry ma t ter s p o i led , lb 
Per cent of dry ma t t er 
ens i led , % 
Corn dry mat ter no t recovere d , lb 
Per cent of dry ma t t er 
ens i led , % 
a-c 
d See foo tno tes  for  tab le 1 .  S to ra ge per io d  = 2 0 6  days . 
Unt r ea t ed 
6 5 . 68 
5 7 2  
5 3 4  
9 3 . 3  
1 5  
2 . 6  
2 3  
4 . 1  
Add i t ive trea tment 
S ila-Bac a 
66 . 04 
5 8 7 
5 6 9  
96 . 9 
8 
1 . 4 
1 0  
1 .  7 
S ila-Bac 
+ 
Pro - S ilb Pro - S il e 
6 6  . 1 1 6 6 . 6 1  
6 3 8  6 3 4  
6 1 2  5 4 1 
96 . 0  85 . 4  
1 6  4 8  
2 . 5 7 . 5 
1 0  4 5  
1 . 5 7 . 1  
• The q uant i ty o f  h igh-mo is ture corn subj ec t ed to the add i t ive treatments  
• 
in this  s tudy wa s l imi ted . Al so , the s to rage s tructures used may no t have 
comp l e tely equaled the cond i t ions o f  larger s i lo s truc tures . However ,  
s tudies wi th corn s i lage s tored in exp er imental  s i l o s  o f  the type used in 
this  exp er iment showed tha t s i lage qual i ty was comparable  to tha t s to red in 
towe r- type s i l o s . Further r e s.ear ch is ind icated to rela t e  the chemical  
charac t e r i s t i c s  and p re s erva t i on o f  hi gh-mo i s ture corn to u t i l i z a t ion o f  
nu t r ients and feedlo t p e r f o rmance . 
1 3  
